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The infrastructure and faculty of the dcpartment of ophthalmology will

1. Goals 

be as per MCI regulation'

'Io procluce competent C)phthalmologists who
1, Should have mastered most of the competencies pertaining to Ophthalniology

that are rcquired to be practiced ethically.
2. Should be aware of the advances and recent developmellts in Ophthalnology'
3. Should have a ;pirit of scientific inquiry and should be otieutetl to tlre plinciPles

of research met-rodology
4. Should recognize the ocular health needs of the cornmuniry and carry ottt

professional obligations in l<eeping witlr the principles of Nariortal Health Policies.

5. Shoult:l have aoquired skills in educating rnedical and paramedical professionals.

2. Objectives

At the end of the D.O. ccurse, the student shottld be able:

l. To take cletailed history perform complete physical examitlatiou including
anterior and pojterior segment of rhe eye and to diagnose and nratlage nrajoriry of the

conditions in o?hthalmology on rhe basis of clinical assessnlent and appropriate

investigations.
2. To carryout common surgical procedures and manage ocular emergencies

efficiently.
3. To plan and advise measures for the prevention and relrabilitarion of patients

having ocular p:oblems.
4. To demonstratL skills in docrtmentation of individual case details'

5.Todevelopskillsasaselfdirectecllearnerandtorecognizecontinuillgedttczttiott
needs.

6. To demonstrate empathy and httman approach towards patients alrd dleir

families.

3. Major ComPonents

1. Theoretical Knowledge

2. Clinical & SLrrgical Skills

3. Communication Skills

4. Research MethotlologY



4. Syllabus

4.1. I'heoty.

1. Auatomy ancl PhYsiologY

IirrrbtyologY antl Anatoll)Y

l,hysiology of tlte Eye

The Plrt,siology of Vision

Thc Nctrr-ologY of Vision

2. Ophthalnic Optics

Elct:rerrtat.v O;,t ics

Elernentary Phl,siological optics

Reft actiort

Reflactive Elrors of the Eye

3. Ocular Examination Techniques flltd Ocular Therapeutics

Ocular Syrnptonratology

Asscssmcnt of Visual Furrction

Exarlination of the Anterior Segrrent

Exarlilation of the Postcrior Segment and Orbit

Ocular Therapeutics including newer drugs

Ocular Microbiology

4. Diseases ofthe Eye

I)iseases of the Conjunctiva

Diseases of the Cornea



Diseases of the Sclera

Diseases of the Uveal 'lract

The Lens

The Glaucomat

Diseases of the Retina

Diseases of the Vitreous

Diseases of the OPric Nerve

Intraocular Tirmours

Injuries to -lie EYe

5. Disorders of Motility

Anatomy ard Physiology of the Motor Mechanism

Comitant Strabismus

Incomitant Strabismus

6. Diseases ofthe Adnexa

Diseases of the Lids

Diseases of the Lacrimal Apparanls

Diseases of the Orbit

7. Systemic OPhthalmologY

- Diseases of the Nervous System with Ocular Manifestations

Ocular Manifestations of Systemic Disorders

Systemic drugs - Effects on eYe

B. Community and Preventive Ophthalmology

The Causes ai'Id Prevention of Blindness



Eye Canrps

Eye 13auking

Genetics in Ophthalmology

9. Surgical Instruments in Ophthahnology

1O. Local Anaesthesia in Ophthalmology

11, Lasers in Ophthalmology

12.lOL Designs and Materials

4.2 Practical

Minor Procedures

Thorough ocular exantination.

. Rernoval of Corneal/ forniceal foreign body.

Syringing and probing

Plerygiunr excisiorr

Chalazion excision

I & D for Adnexal infections(Srye)

Corneal Scrapping

Conjuctival swab

Anterior clramber tap

SubconjuctivaI injection

Major Procedures

Cararaff Surgery with IOL implantation

Glaucorla srtrgery

Epilation



Surgical Tfaining

AllthePostGraduatestudelrtsslrouldbeexposetltoWetLabtrainirrg

5. Teaching Program

5.1. General PrinciPles

Learning in postgracluate program should essentially be self<iirected and

primarily 
""ionuiing 

from cliiical and academic work' Acquisition of

Pracrical to'p"t"nJi"' being the keystone oI postgladuate medical 
I

"au."tion, 
polt's;;;';t;t;;i"i;;; it it'itl o'i"ni"a ihe ftrrnral sessions shotrld

mer:ly be rntunl to supplement this core effort'

5.2 Teaching Sessions

Seminarpresentationsinctudingdetailedtopicscoveringallaspectsof
oph:halmology shall be taken up by the residents'

Journal clubs shall be held for having wider view of the strlrjecr and latesr

research work and papers discussed in rotttitre'

Case discussions should be manclatory for PG students so as to be expert in

"fini"uf "*urnlnu,;;, 
;^;h ; diagnosis and then plan for approPriate and

t.itl surgeri:s including entropion' ectropion & ptosis

Ocular trauma management

TarsorraPhY

Enucleatio:.), Evisceration (and Exenteration)

Corneal transPlant

Basic Squrnt Surgery

required mallagement'

as follows:

1. Seminar Presentation -

5.3. Teaching Schedule

Inadditiontobedsicleteacliingrounds,inthedeDartlnentthereshtrultlbe
daily hor'rrly '""iln' 

of fo"nui-teaching 1'"' *""k l-he reaching scheclttle is

Each once a week



2. Journal Club - Each once a week

3. PG Case Discussion - Each once a week

All sessions shall be attended by all the faculty members except fol' those on

elnerSency duties. All Junior and Senior Residents arc supposed to attend the

session.

All teaching sessions should be assessed by all consultants at the end of
session and log books signed.

Atterrdance of Residents at various sessions has to be atleast 750lo.

6. Posting

All PC students shall be posted in OPD, ward and OT as per their units.

PG students should be posted in emelSency to deal with any octtlar

emergency in casualtY.

Effort should be made to expose PG studertts to the latest techniques even

tlrough they may have to be sent for sometime to the centers perforrnirrg and

using Iatest instrulnents ot sut'geries.

7. Assessment

All the PG residents should be assessed daily fcr their academic activities and
also periodically.

7. 1. General Principles

Tlre assessment is valid, ol-{ective and reliable.

It covers cognitive, psychomotor and affective domains.

Folrnative, continuing and summative (final) assessment is also condrrcted irr
theory as well as practical's.

7 .2. Formative Assessment

End-of-terrn assessment is held at the end ofea:h semester (6 months).
Formative assessment wi not count towards pass/fail at the end of the
program, but will provide feedback to rhe cand:dare.



7.3. Interttal assessment

The perfor-nance of the Postgladuate student during the traitring period should be-

,nonitored throughour the course and duly recordecl in the Iogbooks as evidence of

the abiliry and daily work.

End of tern (6 months) theory examination: Written test conducted at end of each

term.

End of terrn (6 months) practical/r.rral examinatioll: Practical exam ancl viva

examination at end of each term.

7.4 Eligibility criteria to appear for examination

1. 80 o/o atEndance

2. Complet:d logbooks

3. Publications of Research arricle

4. Preseltta:ion - Paper / Poster in conference

7.5. Summative Assessment

Ratio of marks in theory and pracrical's will be equal'

The pass Percentage will be 50%'

Candid ates will have to pass theory and practical examinations separately'

A. Theory examination

Total:-300 marks

Three paPers of lCO marks each

Paper I:- Basic Medicine Sciences and optics related to eye

Paper II:- Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery

Paper lll:- Cphthalmology related to General Medicine ' General Surgety and recetrt

advance



Scheme of theory examittation for D.O.

Q.No.1

Q.No.2

Q.No.3

Q. No.4

Diplonra iu
Ophthalmology

[,ong Atrswer Question

Lorrg Answer Question

20 marks

Short Answer Question
(10 rnarlts each x 4)

40 nrarlc

Total 100 Marks

B. Practical exalllination

Scheme of practical examination for D.O.

20 marks- ,o;";k-

Long Case- 1

Total

8. Job Resporrsibilities

Dttring fitst year the resident will wolk under direct supervision of the scconcl or
third year residen7senior resident and consultant on:all. She,zhe will be
responsible for taking detailed history examination of patients as per the file record
and send appropriate investigations as advised by sen:ors. Initially afl pro.uJ,,r.,
are to be observecl and then done under supervision of seniors ana auiirrg iirsr yea.

Long Answer Question

80 Marks

70 MarksShort Case - 2 of 35 marks each

Viva Voce - 150 marl<s

1. Instrtrments

2. Drug

3. Refraction

4.X-ray

5. Specinren

6. Slides

7 .Yiva

20 Marks

20 Marks

30 Marl<s

20 Malks

20 Marks

20 Marks

20 Marks

300 Marks

I



ln the seconci semester of first yeal dle resiclent is posted in specialry clinics'

In second 1'ear, resiclent is also encouraged to make irxlependent decisions in

;";"t;; uf .or"r' She/he is also involved in teacliing of ttnrlergradttate

srudents.

llesidents c,n em€rgencY ciury attend beclsicle calls in various wards' ICU ancl

emergency.

In second year Junior" Residents shoulcl be performiug sttrgeries stepwise and tlten

ina"p"na*tty .tnder the guidance of Senior Residents or Collsultanrs'

Second yeer resident shottld orient and guitle the trrtrsing students irl Warcl and O't'

for newer c,phthalmic procedrtres

Residents should in participate in various national programs ancl conrtrutrity wor)<

like camps, screening programs for diabetic retinopathy, Glartcoma ' Eye bank

Activities, refractive errors in Scliool children'

9. Suggested Books and Journals

9.1 Books

Parson's Diseases of the EYe

Clinical Ophthalmology Kansl<i J'J

OphrhalmologY Yanoff Dt tker

American Acaclemic of Ophthalmology

Clinical OphtliaLnology - Jacobih

Retina StePhen J RYan

Systems of Ophthalmology Duke Elder

Principles and Practices of Ophthalmology Peymatr Sanders and Golclberg

Diagrosis anci Therapy of Glaucotna Becker and Shaffer

Glau;oma

Glau':oma

Refraction

Shields

Chandler and Graut

Duke Elder



Anatomy al)d Plrysiology of Eye A.K.l(hurana

Anatonry artd Physiology of Eye Wolffs

Practical Orthoptics in treatlnellt of Squint F.eith Lyall

Mastering Phacoemulsification Paul S I(och

Cataract Surgery and its complication Jalfe

Cornea Smolin

Automated Static Perimetry Anderson and Patella

Stallard's EYe SurgerY Stallards

9.2 Journals

American Journal of Ophthalmology

, British Jourrral of ophthalmology

Archives in OphthalmotogY

OphLhalnrology

Indian Journal of Ophthalmology


